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Sll�. �ho hellrd some ooe trylllg the blruds und
Jlirs E V Groo\er
suys Bome of her folks heardsolll� ono nround
her
house at nbout the same tIme or a IIttl�
IILter, butnbout 8 n III ,JIlrs
Pr�etorrus wnB aroused and found n
Ulan
III
tho room whera the
negro
children slept, and ns SOOIl aN he \Vas
,ltscovered he fled
She says she
onn
Identify hllll If she sees hllll agalll ns sho 11I\da
lamp III her hnnd,
and
the
burtllng l>rlghtly,
llllscreaot had to pass nelH her In
order to
About un hour later lIlrs 01 mstend
escllpe
who !rves Dext
door,
awnkenod her hu.bnnd WIth the
exclamatIOn, "1'here IS some one III
the room I" WhICh,
together WIth the fnot thnt lIlr Olmstead
"prang
out of bed nt once
frIghtened the wonld be robber off Dogs \lore put
on tmll of tho
scnmp ns early as they could be secured
Yesterday
mornIng liS the neIghbors were tlllklllg over the
ocourrence, I' was
found thnt he hnd Illade a
systomntlc cal1vass of that pnrt o£ the
town, havlog entered MrB Groo\ er's house ""d relteved Mr
Perry of
tho chango III hIS
pockets It IS very much hoped he WIll be
n
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On Christmas eve, neal' Adabelle, Martin E. Jones
a well known farmer of that section shot and killed
Claud DeLoach, a young white man. It appears
that DeLoach was a tenant on Jones' farm and
tbey had a, row over a ,'ettlement about the crop.
W lea,rn that DeLoach went off and got his gun
al d came back to Jones' house, in a threatening
manner, and J ones proceeded to shoot him, and
filled his stomaoh with shot. DeLoa.ch lived a day
Jones was a.lso shot by
or two aftel' the shooting.
DeLoach during the battle, one shoulder being
pl'etty badly tom up. His condition is serious.
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One report is that he broke down the door
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Jones CLnd his wife, after being warned to leave.
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